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broketwo of ‘his ribsi that hewas hoñou~ablydischargedWorn
the service, and is now becomeold and infi?m, andby reason
of said wound is unable to procurea livelihood by manual la-
bour: Therefore,
- SEcTIoN .1. BE it enactedbythe Senatea,tdHouse of Rg~re-
setteativesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4jsem-
bly met, a&l -it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame,That

of the land officers of this Commonwealth,be,andthey arehere-
IandtoJacobby authorizedand directed t~ issuea patentfor tito hundred
Bottimore. acresof donationland to thesaidJacobBottirnore,hisheirsand

Msigns, in the usualmanner.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the House ofRepresentatives.

P. C. LAN~,Spe.~kerof theSenate...

AppliovEji—the seventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CUAPTER XCII.

An ACTfor the reliefof EdwardChisselden.

VJHEREAS
it appearsthat EdwardChisselden wasa sol-

dier in the eightPennsylvaniaregiment,and serveddu-
ring the revolutionarywar; that as suchhe-receiveda tractof
donation land,and thata certificatefor the depreciationof his
pay, issuedin- his name, for thesumof seve’nty-fivepound.one
shilling; that thesaid certificatewasredeeme4throughtheland—
office, havink been presentedby a certain PeterBenson;that
on theeighthdayof June,onethousandsevenhundredandeigh-
ty-five, lettersof administrationwere fraudulentlyobtainedby
a certain JoluiMalone; that a suit was instituted in thecourtof
common-pleas.ofthecounty of Philadelphia,by saidChisselden,
againstJohnMalone, at Decemberterm, one thousand seven
hundredandeighty-nine;but thesaid JohnMalone could not
befoundor arrestedby virtue of theprocessin the said suit and
as thedelivery ofthe said certificateto such supposedadminis-
trator was illegal, andcannotin law or equity discharje the
Commonwealth,from -making -good the’ same: And whereas
the said Edward Chisselden,is now old anddepdvedof sigh4
andwithout relations,andmuch in need of public assistance:
Therefore, - - -

SEcTIoNL Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in Gene?al-As-
semblymet, and- it is hereby enacted

6
y the athority of the same,

That the Governor,be,and he is hereby authorizedto draw
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Grant dfst*
lik *arrath~bnthe ~táiêtt-Sd’ry in f-ivo~rof Jaméateed, ~ doltarsto
thesuM of five hundredand twelve dollars,~hich shall We paid James Rerr
Out of any unappropriatedmbn~yin ihe freasur3’, andshall be for the main-

tenance ofdisposed of for the benefitalid maititenantéof Ed~vardChis- Edwath
~eldeii, in such mannét as shall be thought most beneficial chisseldeb.
~y thesaid JaiTlesKerr, his e,iecuioror exetuthr~,administra—At~nuâtre- -

for oradministratOn;andii shallbe his duty to makean anhual tui-n to be -.

teturn to the orphans’cour~of Washingtonëounty,on oathor madeonoatkt
oraffirmatirni

áffirniation, ho* afid in what rhaninerhe or they haveelecutedof the exé-
RzetCust in hith of theth cdnfidedby this act. cution of the

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C; LANE, S~6eakerof the Sena&.

.APi’aovEn—the’seventhdayof April, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredandseven. - Courts of

THOMAS M’KEAN. common
pleasauthor-
ized to issue

- CHAPTER XCIII. writs of par-
tition

An ACT supAlenwntaryto thesevej-alacts ofthis common.uiealthcOn— Whether
ceraing-partitions,andfo~otherpurposesthereinmentioned. the parties

be minor~dr
SEcrioN 1. j~Eit enactedbythe SenateandHorseof Repróenhr-not.

livesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge- In case tbe
defendantsnerd Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority of thesame,beminori

That thecourtsof commonpleasof thedifferent countiesin this tie writs to
commonwealth be, arid they are hereby authorizedto issuebe servedS
*rits of partition in all casesin which partitiob is denianded,of the guar-dians.
lands,tenementsorhereditamentsin this conimon*ealtli,owned If therebe
andheldin jointenanty,coparcenaryor in cOmnion,and*hether no thoardian
thedennandantor defendantsbe minorsor of full agO;andwhereone to be dj-

pointed. -

a minor or minors is or arethe defendantor dCfebclantsin any Thecourt to
action of partition,thewrit shall be~ervedupon his,heror their examine ti-
guardian or guardians,or if he or shehave no guardidn,thentie aiidquan-
upon a guardianto be appoiited for this purpOseby the court, thy of plain-tiui’spart,S.
or noticethereofgiven in the mannerhereinafterdirected, ~nd and awarda
upon appearanceof the partiet, or on default’being made1 thewrit to mah~ó
court shall proceedto examinetheplaintiff’s title 2nd quantitypartition.Of thenotice
of his part or purpart, andaccordinglyas they shall find his to be given
right or purpan to be, they shall give judgment,and awardaprevioua to
writ to makepartitionwherebysuchproportionor purpartshall the cxeeuti.
be set out in severalty,which writ beingexecutedafter tendays Oil otther~writ.
public notice,andthe inquest of partition being returnedand Returnolin.
final judgment thereuponentered,the sameshall begood andquestand
shall conclude all personswhomsoever,in the samemannerasjudgment

enteredtothoughth~partieswereundei~no di&ability of age or otherwise,coue)ode s}l
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